
BILUE BURKE, ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR ACTRESSES

LITTLE
.Tack Homer sat in a"cor»
ncr,

KhUiik a Thanksgiving pip;
lie put in his thumb, and

pulled out 11 plumb, .
All covered with henzoato of

soda; Hera — ?
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SIVO
a song of Kixpenre,

A pocket full o' rye;
• The price o' turkey's soaring—"
Ity heck, I wonder why?
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BODY OF GEORGE SAUNDTROME FOUND

DIVORCE
HINGES

BCHKDVUI OK HIS WIFE'S
i;xri:.\sKs tilkd in ood
SHI'.USATION SUT.

<£<$><$>.s><s><«> <B><s><£<J><S><s'3><S><£'3>

<$> A. B. Kennedy $89.10 \u25a0•>
\u2666 James H. Dege 18.20 \u2666
<$> Dr. Swearlngen 11.00 \u2666
<$> Peoples Store 34.80 #
v«> Dr. Monzingo . . 6.03 *»
<$> Stone-Fisher Co 23.58 <•>
<$> N. V. Outfitting Co.. . 20.80 <j>

<S> Jensen (fuel)' 30.00 »
<$> Laundry 25.00 \u2666
<•> Mortgage 30.00 \u2666
«> Milkman 12.50 \u2666
<$> Butcher 30.00 *<S> Lund & Lund, attys.. 35.00 \u2666
<S> Total $361.98 \u2666
<s> . <«>
<ji<s><S>^><j><s>'s><s><s><j>«'<S><J><s>t

Here, at a glance, may be seen
sonic of the causes of the domes-
tic iiiilut|»i>iiirKs of Itosi'oe K.
Johnston and his wife Kose, as

they appear in pa|wrs now on file
in the county auditor's office to-
day.

Johnston is asking for a di-
vorce. He claims his wife had
habits of dress that were out of
proportion with his salary from
the Griffith Wheel company,
•which amounts to $115 a month.

Mrs. Johnston says In an an-
swer to his complaint that her
husband does not support her
properly, and that he won't- let
her ride in his automobile, there-
fore she prefers grass-widowhood.

The Itemized account of Mr.
Johnston's indebtedness was call-
ed forth by this answer.

He states also that his grip up-
on his job is not of a most un-
yielding strength since the begin-
ning of the divorce action, and
that while he holds stock in the
company it docs not reach- ma-

turity until 1917, with the con-
ditions that ho must hold his po-
sition until that time.

Tho case will probably be
tried In Judge Easterday's court
next week.

KILLS WIFE TO
END SUFFERING

PARIS, Nov. 2 3.—M. Beguery,

a sexagenarian and former pro-

cureur da la repufolique at Aries,
\u25a0whose wife had suffered from
agonies of an incurable malady,

today yielded to her oft-repeated
requests and killed her with three
revolver shots.

The couple were very much at-
tached, but her sufferings made
his wife twice attempt to commit
suicide.

M. Beguery surrendered to the
police after he had killed his wife.

The sister of his wife arrived at
the station house shortly after
and exclaimed:

"Beguery, you are a saint. I
know what she suffered for years
and what you endured.

Mme. Beguery's sufferings had
made her husband neurasthenic,
so much so that his friends feared
for his reason.

The event occurred at Sanneis,
near Paris.

SPRINGFIELD, 0., Nov. 23.—
Charged with first degree murder
for poisoning his wife, a promi-

nent society woman, Dr. Arthur
Smith was arraigned here today
and pleaded not guilty.

$400
EACH

For two lots on South
Trafton; convenient to
Sixth aye. car line;
street, gi'aded, cement
walks. Easy terms.

Calvin Philips &Co.
Ml California Bide. Mala II

MAY HAVE MET WITH
FOUL PLAY SAY OFFICIALS

Found in a thicket three blocks
from the home of George Qould,
a few miles from Woodland where
he had been living, the body of
George Sandstroni, the 1 G-year-
old boy who disappeared Novem-
ber 3, was found today by a posse
of deputy sheriffs and relatives
that have been searching for him
since he was lost.

The sheriff's office was noti-
fied this afternoon that the body
had been found, but no particu-
lars were learned, as to whether

Here Is the Best Turkey
Menu for Thanksgiving Day

<S><£<£<3><J'3><§><s><S>3><3>4><S><S> <3>S>
<?> *•- Soup. <§>

<•> Cream of Tomato 15c. "$>

* Celery Be, Stuffed Olives 10c \u2666

•• Roast Turkey With Dressing \u2666
\u25a0$> $2.00. *# Mashed Potatoes 10c <J>

4 Creamed Cauliflower 10c \u2666

v Apple and Celery Salad 10c <$>

\u2666 Cranberry Sauce 10c <?>
h . <T

•> Pumpkin I'ic 20c <$>

<.?> Coffee 10c \u2666

4> Total Cost, $3.00. •$•
§><&3><B><J><e><3><S><{><s><i'<§>^3>s><s>

Here it is!
The best Thanksgiving menu

in town, selected by .Midges Miss
Annie I'ost anil Miss Mnrie Web-
Iht for its simplicity antl its sen-
sibility.

Tlie derision of the judges
inakeH Mis. ('. \V. llardon, 015
South IIth street, Tacoma's ablest
housewife in things cuisine. Not
that other dinners might not be
most delicious. Indeed no, for
every one of the MMsent the
Turkey Menu Mditor speaks for
itself in loud acclaim of praise
for the woman who prepared it.

"But this dinner," say Miss
Webber and Miss Post, "is a good
sensible one, and cheap enough to
permit the housewife payment for
the turkey. The present price of
turkey does not give one the
chance of serving a very elabor-
ate menu."

or not the boy had been ihot.
Ho carried a gun when he left
the Gould home.

Two brothers and a sister who
came here from Portland and
Stanford university have been
helping In the hunt for the boy.
A few days ago the search was
suspended, it. beins believed
young Btadatron had gone to a
sister in Idaho, but was resumed
when word came from her that
she had heiu-d nothing of him.

The body will be taken to Mel-
linger's.

MKS. C. W. BAHDON.

Simplicity is the staff of life,
declare experts, which addage is
simply a twisting about of older
one about bread. Tlie man who
invented the first really meant
simplicity when ho said bread.
He spoke metaphorically, that's
all.

But that Thanksgiving spread.
It may seem strange, but It la
none the less true, that Mrs. Bar-
don's Thanksgiving dinner is al-
most identical with the one Presi-
dent Tart will Indulge himself in
the same day. Instead of pump-
kin pie, President Taft will have
plum puddding. Otherwise Mr.
Bardon will be getting the same
dinner from his wife's kitchen.
And the chances are len to one
that the Bardon dinner will be
better than the president's for
Mr. Taft's cook is a man.

FIND DYNAMITE
IN HIS OFFICE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 23.
—Upon receipt of a telephone
message that a dynamite bomi>
with clockwork attachment had
been found in the office of .1. YV.
McKinley, attorney for the Pacific
Electric railroad, Chief of Police
Sebastian at noon today detailed
Detectives Wynne and Williams
on the case. Sebastian said the
message came from McKinleys
office.

McKinley and President Paul
Shoup of the Pacific Electric,
however, emphatically denied the
story, but Sebastian is awaiting
his office's report.

TERRIBLE FIGHT
WITH BANDITS

RODNEY, W. Va., Nov. 23.—Held up by two bandits Lee ta-
sk ip, a farmer, was gagged and
led into his home near here to-
day by his captors. Seeing In-
skip's plight his housekeeper
screamed and one of the men
felled her with an axe handle.

CATTERALL SENT
William D. Catterall, 22, who

while Intoxicated, drove an auto-
mobile over Fred Pox, an aged
dairyman, and killed him last
summer, pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter before Judge Chapman
yesterday and waß sentenced to
from one to 20 years in the
Monroe reformatory.

JOINT GUARDIANS
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 23.

—The controversy between J.
Ross Clark, railroad magnate,
and Mrs. Virginia Clark-Tanner
over the custody of J. Ross Clarß,
111, son of Mrs. Tanner and Wal-
ter M. Clark, is compromised to-
day out of court. The contestants
will become joint guardians.

12 HURT
IN CAR
CRASH

TWO TACOMA PEOPLE HI'HT
WIIKN TAt'OSIA-SKATTLK IN-
TKKI im.W COLLIDED WITH
PAHBENGER TIIAIX AT I«V-
--KKTON.

skatti.k, Not. 2:*.—Twelve
|MIWMU were seriously injured
itiul forty others bruised and ent
when a runaway freight train on
tlic Tacoma-Seattlc Interurban
electric line crashed Into the rear
of a local ii;i-sender train stand-
ing at Itiverton station, ten miles
south of this city.

It is believed that several, in-
cluding Motorman Campbell of
the freight, will die. The seri-
ously wounded were brought to
Seattle hospitals in ambulances,
and those slightly wounded
brought in on a special train.

Tho freight train telescoped the
passenger car for half the dis-
tance of it, and that any of the
occupants escaped with their lives
is miraculous.

The In i in.,I.
Mrs. 11. \V. Jackson, Riv-

erton.
Mrs. Waller Thompson,

liivcrlon.
.Mrs. V. B. Yeast of Foster.

\V . li. llolison, impldvc, of
Tmonui.

A. It. Kciser, Kenton.
Mrs. !\u25a0:. F. Botjr, Tukwila.
I. Cnldwell, Tucomu.

\V. A. Flack, Kent.
Mrs. K. T. Vandevanter

ami (laughter, Carnie, of
Orilla.

.Mrs. A. C. S> blinder, Seat-
tle.

Mrs. F. K. Netterfield,
Foster.

Mrs. Helen Johnson, Iliv-
ertun.

Mrs. T. V. Carter, Foster.
George l>oiy, Tukwila.

MARRY TODAY;
OFF TO WAR

VOUWO GREEKS MARRY TWO
BISTERS WHOM THKV MIST
LEAVE- BEHIND FOR JOIK-
NKV TO KATHKHLANI) TO
SHOULDKR AHMS.

A pretty tale of love and war
was today revealed in the coun-
ty auditor's office, when Joe
Basnich and his friend Anton Pa-
dovan secured licenses to wed the
pretty Kovaccvich sisters, Viny
and Klara.

Basnich held the brown hand
of Viny very tight as they sign-
ed their names to Cupid's register
on the page next to Anton's and
Klara's. Today the two sister
brides and their new husbands
are celebrating their nuptials.

Tomorrow the two men sail for
the scenes of war to their father-
land.

News Items From
the Hicktown Bee I

Turkeys will be pretty high
nrxt week. Why not have pig?
When you want a pig come to
me. Zeke Thatcher, butcher,
Hicktown.—Advt.

There was some talk that It
mlßlit snoy yesterday but It
didn't.

Newg are very scarce thesedays. Don't you know any to
send in?

1..0ve In a steam-heated flat
will last all rluht Lafe Water-
tower says, so long as the
janitor la on the job.

SERVANTS STRIKE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

VIENNA, Nov. 23.—Domestic
servants of Austria, Including
botismaids, cooks, kitchen maids
and laundry maids, are organiz-
ing for the ' purpose of securing

parliamentary action to improve
the conditions under which they
are employed.

IT'S SPIRIT FRUIT
(fey United Press Leased Wire.)
{LOS ANGELES, Cat., Nov. 23.

-+Southern California is <> to be-

came the home of the Spirit Fruit
oniony of Massachusetts, of which
Ourtla Guild an 4Frederick Reed
are said to be members, according
» information received here to-

Uay.

HOW A GOOD NEWSPAPER STORY WAS SPOILED

THIS MAN WAITS, AND HOPES
THE HORROR OF THE

CANNERIES REVEALED

Vv; MISS MARY ROYLE O'REILLV,
a*1 she appeared while conducting the investigations for tlieTimes.

'•', . \u25a0' Miss Mary Boyle O'Keilly, tile Times' special coiiimis-
llnner, gives the first gripping story of her experiences in the

/food canneries, where frail women, tiny children and palsied
| old men work from sunrise till late into Hie iii«li< for a few

cents a day. Don't neglect to read the story which appears on
|mik<* seven of this -issue. • — . . . .

HUBBY GONE; WIFE MARRIES; NO.
2 GONE, SHE REMARRIES NO. 1

(|{y United Press Leased Wire.) The house burned during the
STOCKTON, Nov. 23.—Twenty- wifea absence, and she never re-

two years ago Fred L. Thompson ceived the note. After a time she
removed to Portland with his concluded she hud been deserted
wife. The couple suffered and married Frank K. Burton.
through the husband being out of The second husband died four
work. Returning one day after a years ago. Thompson in the
fruitless search for a job, Thoni|>- meantime had been endeavoring
son left a note for his wife, tell- to locate his wife. He found her
irig her he was going to some oth- last Thursday. They will re-
er city. marry and begin life all over.

t" - - .- '<? |
<!> GOMPERS RK-KLKCTBI) -S>
<•> . ' .$>
\u2666 (United Press Leased Wire) \u25a0$\u25a0

<<- ROCHESTER, N. V., Nov. <?>
H> Samuel- Gompers was <?>
•> re-elected this afternoon •<§> president of the American <!>

\u2666 Federation of La>bor. He was T>

\u2666 bitterly opposed by ' the so- <*>
4) cialist delegates In the con- <§>

<?> vention but his re-election <$>

\u25a0$> was never in doubt. <§•

<$> •" <5>
<t> <$> \u25a0*> <& a, .§.<§,<2><j,<g.<s><s><s><s>.s>§>

(II \i:i.V:s .lOIINSOX RKCBIVEH
WItIT OK K3Ki T.Mi:\T IN
Ki;i»Kl{\l. OOUHT TODAY,
WHILE ATTOItNKVH AKGUE
O\ l-:i{ $40,00U IIAMAUK SI IT
HE is iii:i\(.i\ti \(;\i\si

AMKIUCAN THAI>IN(j) COM.
I'.WV.

<'liiiii<-s .fohiiMin silt (loiililimlup
iii ii knot in tin1 federal conrtrouni

Harold Schultz, 30 years old,
held on a charge of insanity at
the county jail, was today releas-
ed at the request of his mother,
Mary Schultz, and his sister from
Woodland, who said they had a
good home for him at that place.

today as his lawsuit nua drawing
to a close. lie is a human wreck.
A beam fell on him its in- was
iH-lj.'ii", lii load » ship. mid ho is
asking the American r>.i'ii-i^coma
pail}- lor 940.000.

The doctors say he cannot live
long, but $40,000 would help
ease off his few months, Possibly
it might secure expert skill and
save him. At least it could pro-
vide for his young wife and the
little blue-eyed baby of three
years that Bat by his aide in the
courtroom.

There was just a glint of hope
In the eyes of Charlie Johnson us
the case was closing, and the at-
torneys were presenting the final
argument. His attorneys had pre-
sented the opening argument. in
the darkest moment of the argu-
ment of the defense a deputy
sheriff of the county tiptoed up
to the knurled body of Johnson
and handed him a paper.

It was it writ of ejectment
from his home.

For six years Charley Johnson
has lived in a little cot he built
over on the tidelands near Gig
Harbor. He had planted his lit-
tle truck patch and added such
conveniences as he could. Hut
the state asserted ownership of
the property, sold the tidelands
to Charles and Annie Lowrie and
Judge Clifford issued a writ or
eectment for the crippled long-
shoreman mid it was served on
him as the final chapter was be-
ing enacted in court to decide
whether lie shall have a chance
or whether he shall be trampled
under foot. .-....•

Without a home, with health
and strength gone, Charley Jolin-
son waits thin afternoon for the
verdict of the jury.

GIRL FREED
OF MURDER

(lly t:nile<l Press liMMi Wire.)
COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 23. —

After deliberating for throe hours
and SS minutes today the jury
In the case of Cecilia Farley, ar-
oused of the murder of Alvin 7m'.-
lintfer, returned a verdict of ac-
quittal.

At 12 o'clock the Jury retired
to deliberate. At 3:37 the ver-
dict was returned.

George M. Thompson, who for
some time has been deputy prose-
cuting attorney, has resigned.

George is a fine large fellow with
blue eyes and curly hair, a very
dashing young man withal.

Prosecutor MoMurray was
sought today in an effort to Be-

OLD ELI IS
PUT TO
ROUT

Crimson Beats Old Ene-
my in One of the Fast-
est Games in the His-
tory of the Game Be-
tween the Two Institu-
tions. §

NEW HAVEN, Conn.,
Nov. 23.—Outclassed but
putting up a hard, tena-
cious struggle, Vale was
defeated by Harvard this
afternoon in the annual
football game here, 20 to
0. Punting duels be-
tween Flvim and Yalo
and Fcltoii of Harvard
figured throughout the
game. More than 34,000
persona filled the grand*
stands when the whistle
announcing the kirkofil
was blown.

Considerable betting on
tin: result, with odds at
10 to 8, was reported*
Oik; wager of $10,000 to
$9,000 was recorded,
with' Harvard on the long
end.

At the opening of the
lirst period Harvard car*

ried the bail to Vale's 24-
--yard line.

Pump«ll«y replaced Philbln la
the Yiilo line-up at this point.
Flynn then punted to Harvard's
\u25a0! i yard line. A series of forma-
tion plays followed and Wendell ,
and liarilwick succeeded in carry*

in^' the ball to inidfield. it. Bak.
cr wan sent in to replace Klynn,
Yale secured the ball in midfleld*
On the lirst play Brickley of Har-
vard Intercepted a forward pas*,
grabbed the ball and ran 2 3
yards.

With the opening of the last
quarter a fierce punting battle
was warfed. Yale finally secured
the ball on her own 30 yard Una.

Felton punted to inidfield. A I
forward pass, Pumpelly to Wheel- I
er,,took the ball to Harvard's 28 |
yard lino. Pumpelly stepped baclc i
for a drop kick just as the game
ended. Klnal score: Harvard
20; Yale. 0.

WHO'S GOT THE JOB?
"NOBODY" SAYS MAC

cure information as to George's
successor, but unfortunately could
not be found. Attorney O. C.
Nolte, however, was at his post.

"Is anybody appointed to fill
"Thompson's shoes?" he was asked.

"Sure," said Nolte.
"Who?" was the query.
"Nobody.'

REAL ESTATE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF WEALTH.

In Tacoma real estate is a good thing to
own and the man or woman who docs not
own a piece of property should by all means
turn to page 6 of tonight's Times and look
over the vast number of bargains offered by
Tacoina dealers. Probably never again will
real estate be offered so cheap as now, nnd
the person who takes advantage of the mar-
ket will never regret it.

If you want to buy, sell, exchange or rent,
the classified columns of The Times are al-
ways full of the best. Don't overlook any
bets by being careless —put it in The Times
and be sure. Results count.


